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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.
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Little
Oh pa. I'm twelve yean old to-day. 
I’m old enough to work, you eay ; 
Pleaae rive a patch o: land to me, 

wort t it ought to be.
If I can have a patch of corn 
I'll cultivate it night and morn :
Then I can go to echo 1, you know.
And learn to be a farmer too.
Am up by sunshine aa a rule.
Could hoc my corn till time for eobool. 
Then m the evening. I am sure.
There’s time for work aa hour or more.
Will work my rows out etralghtand true. 
And then I'll plant It aa you do.
A nd when I leave off work at night.
Will hang my hoe np clean and bright.
1 wish to do my choree each day.
And help my mother all I may ;
Then work my lltt.e patch alone.
And have the crop my very own.
Oh. thank yon pa. I knew yon would 
Live tt to me, bec ause you're good ;
111 try to have the neatest 'patch—
Whi pa, we’ll hâve a farming match.
Thus spoke the little farmer lad.
Who tried to have and ai ways had 
As neat a patch as coul i be found 
For many milee the oountr^ronnd.

stern Rural.

Her Ears Had Been Bored.
“ Don’t you think earrings won d become 

you !” inquired Kosciusko Morphy of Birdie 
McGee. Kosc.uako b .d been paving Birdie 
very assiduous atteatioo of late.

“I don’t know,” replied Birdie demurely,
“ I suppose the reason yon don’t we»r t.em 

is because it will hurt so to have your, ears 
bored ?”

“Oh, not in the least,” said Birdie, with 
“I’ve bad that dime already,

Then Kosciusko reached round to the piano, 
dragged his hat off the cover and commenced 
to hoe gradually from the room. He fairly 
melted away into obscurity, and now a wide 
chasm separates the gallant Kosciusko and 
the charming Birdie.

Where’s Tour Gimlet?
Little Johnny Yerger has caused abroach 

between Goa DeSmith, an Austin society 
gentleman and the Yerger family. Gas call
ed to make a friendly visit after sapper, he 
having previously informed CoL Y erger of 
the intended honour. The whole family and 
G ns were in the parlour, when Johnny rivet- 
tod the attention of all present by asking 
Gns DeSmith :

“Have yon brought your gimlet with 
yon?”

“Hush, Johnny," said Mrs. Yerger;
"Goto bed, sir,” remarked G>L Yerger.
“ What do you mean, Johnny !" asked 

Gns.
•* I don’t mean nuffin’, except I heard pa 

sayjou were coming op this evening to bore

He Wanted Something That Would Repre
sent i wo Hundred Dollars

A granger d opped into Joe Dmkker’s dia
mond store yesterday and a-ked a clerk to let 
him look at a pair of soli aire earrings, and 
was sbowu two sparkling iceanties.

“ W at are these worth ? ’ he asked. «
“Two hundred dollars for the pair," the 

clerk replied.
“ Wei . that isn’t exactly what I want.” 

said the country visitor. “You •e I came 
to visit the fair, and brought $3o0 with me, 
and I've only got <10 of it ieft Now I've 
got to go home with something that wi 1 re
present $20 I, or there will be no living in 
peace with my wife tor the next five years. 
So yon just give me a p.iir of earrings made 
out of paste tor $2 with a receipted bill for 
$200 and I think that will square me with 
the old woma ; until she gets too old to know 
the real value of the gems. "

Valuing the Bones of His Progenitors for 
All Mist Were Worth.

It happened in Illino s. A burying gronn-i 
bad been sold by tbe town and time 
given f >r the re uoval of all the coffins. . The 
purchaser finally t ok possession, and 
while e gaged m ploughing, he suddenly apt 
peered before the village shoemaker and 
said :

“ Henry, I’ve just ploughed up the bones of 
y oar father, up there. ”

“Eh! la that so!”
“ And what shill be done with ’em!”
“ Well, I dunno. "
"I’ll tell yon what I’ll do, Henrv. I’ll 

box up the bones and bring ’em down here 
fora dollar, or 111 plough them under for a 
fertiliser and a low you fifty cents on what 
you owe me. ”

“Well,” replied the shoemaker, after 
taking time to thiuk it over. “ 1 guess yon 
may credit me with fifty cents, but if yon 
find the bones of the old woman, too, I shan't 
take less than seventy-five cents cash tor the

Her Second Husband Wee Soch a Good M-

“ Why do you mourn over the Iocs of your 
husband !” asked Mrs. McWhittle of Mrs. 
Jacklin. “ I have often heard von say that 
he was worrying the iite oat of you, end that 
it would be a Godsend if he were to die.”

'"Ob, yes. I know that, bnt poor John 
had such a faculty for getting things on 
credit, I fear tnat I can never do his memory 
justice.”

“ Didn’t he pay hie debts !”
“Bless you. no, aud that’s where his great 

financering came in. But he did cause me a 
great deal of trouble in little matters, for he 
often kept me moving îrom one place to an
other, until it became quite tiresume. With 
all that, thoogh, he was a great financier. 
My first husband was a good, quiet men, but 
he didn’t understand finances, Every day 
somebody would come round and collect 
money from him. He wasn’t as roving in 
disposition as poor John, for we often live i 
at one place for a year at a tune, but he 
wasn’t a financier like John.”

Mot Quite smart Enough, 
ay or two ago, as the passengers were 

leaving one of the ferryboats, a gentleman 
who stood beside a customs officer remarked :

“ When I see a poor fellow like that I am 
consoled for not being rich. ”

“Who!”
“ Why, that man with the hump on his 

I had rather be poor all my days
and have millions ofthan to be deformed 

money.”
••I can cure him in about five minutes— 

come and see," replied the officer, as he 
walked towards the unfortunate and invited 
him to pass upstairs. There was a kick, but 
he had to go, and three or four minutes’ time 
sufficied to remove his deformity, which con
sisted of twenty-two yards of flannel and six 
pairs of socks.

“ Party smart 1" growled the smuggler as 
he was allowed to go.

“Not so very,” was the reply; “a man 
who carries » hump on hie hock should carry 
a stuf neck. Yon didn’t.”'

LhTBHAM, lows, March 2, 1882. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cored me of the 

inflammatory rheumatism, alter beingtroubled 
with the disease for eight years.

W. M. Moors.

The record of the Invincible Lacrosse Club, 
of Iroquois, this reason is a good one. They 
have only lost one match and have won 
ma-.y. They recently played the Brockville 
club at Fresco t .or a $50 gold medal and 
woo it easily, S.,tuidsy, 13th inst, tney 
play n the St. Regis Indians st Iroquois, and* 
took tin ee straight games in 20, 9, and 11 
nnnntea respectively. Three of the Indian 

"i with the European team which 
went to England in 1876. White Eagle also 

Iroquois The Invin- 
ed the Cornwall club, 

of the Eastern district, for a

Caution.
s all who are afflicted with • cough 

i and all medicines 
igb suddenly, as 
Hagysrd’sPec- 

" i up coughs 
met. «

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

Wednesday, (jpt. 17.
STOCK-.

The market shewed siens of recovery to-day, 
sad at neither board was there any dispeettion 
to mark stocks down. On the oiher hand there 
was no great risk to boy. as the bulls have 
not ye entirely recovered from the shock 
occasioned by the recent tirOaht •’ The 
few saiee that were made, however, weheet lat
ter figures. and closing prices showed a slight 
imerovem eut over those of last night. Bunk of 
Montreal advanced 2 per cent.: Toronto; lé : Do- 
min.on. 11, and federal 2. There are some evi
dences of an easier money market and if this 
should follow s better market -s probable.

Oct. 17.—Bank of Montreal. 1901 and ISO;" trails.. 
6 at 190; Ontario. 110 and 1084 ; trans.. 50 at 
110 ; Al oisons.. sellers. 112 : Toronto, 172# and 
172 ; Merchants', buyers. 1144 : Commerce, 128 
and 1251 ; trans., 50 st 1251: imperial, till and 
Udi ; trans , 10 at 138 ; Federal, 160 and 118 ; 
Dominion, 192and 191 ; Standard. 112 aud 111; 
Hamilton, sellers, 120 : British America, sellers. 
1061 : Western Assurance, sellers. 1271 Consum
ers Gas. sellers, IK ; trans.. 20 at 115 : Domin
ion Telegraph, sellers. 88 ; Lyoeter Cotton Co., 
sellers. 100; Noxon Bros.. Man. Co.. 110 and 
100; Ontario aud un" Appelle Land do., uuye.s. 
100 ; North-West Land Co., 71 and 68 : trans., 
1U0 at 71 : Canda Permanent, buyers. 231 ; trânS., 
41 at ;31 : Freehold, buyers. 167; Western 
Canada, buyers, 191 ; Union. 133} and 133 ; 
Canada Landed Credit, sellers, 122:Bu.iding and 
Loan Association, sellers. Ktij ; Imperial Sav
ings and Investment Hit and HO: Far- 
mere' Loan and Savings, buyers, ltij ; London 
and Can- iL. & A* seders. 110 ; ueal Estate
-.V ,!)»* n> liAHtW rr . rl D;:.;
fOBdSfo WKOLBSALE MABKE 

WEEKLY REVIEW.
Thursday, Dot. 18.

PRODUCE.
Tbe local market has continued doll and in-
fflaaSinMÆ very 
l.tcle of anything to Oder 1 On* it has also been 
due. in some measure, to a general conviction
In the trade.that the local pnees are too nigh as 
compared w.th those ruling outside, and that in 
the absence of an advanceon their part a decline 
on ours is inevitable. How long present nominal 
prices for wheat and floor would survive In
creased stocks is a question which we do 
not attempt to answer ; bnt we say that 
very few in Toronto believe it would be 
many days. The only grain which baa begun to 
come forward la barley, and the demand, lor it 
seems to have been very good, but it is believed 
to have been partly dne to the necessity of meet
ing sales made for October delivery some time 
since. Stocks in store have, shown bnt a very 
slight increase daring the week, and stood on 
Monday as fol.ows :—Fiour. 65 barrels ; fall 
wheat, 14.632 bushels ; spring wheat, 19,131 bush
el» : oats, nil ; barley, 58.672 busheis ; pees, 
967 bushels ; and rye. 635 bushels ; against ou the 
corresponding date Inst year :—Flour,4.221 brla; 
fall wneat. 26,582 uushels ; spring. 1.503 bushels ; 
oh ta, 100 ; barley, 183.672 ; peas, 6.128. and rye, 
5.281 bushels. Outside telegraphic advices show 
English markets to have been dull and inactive

inmntimpn^mnmnBB!--------------penny
up. and tuose tor red w nier wheat 2d down. It 
is evident that tqe immeuae stocks he d n Eng
land are the influence which is checking trade 
and keening prices down, nor do they show any 
signs of decreasing. Hail advices this week 
show the stocks o. wheat in London, Bristol. 
Gloucester, aud Hnl on the 1st Inei. to have 
been 1,315.000 quarters, against 792.000 Inst 
year, with London stocks increased over 50 
per cent, since July L Supplies also have con
tinued lsr e; the total supply of " wheat and 
flonl- in the week ending on the 6th Inst., com- 
p .Sing home-grown wneat and foreign wheat 
anil flour, gives an approximate aggregate of 
711,562 to 7i0,QUO onar. era. against 500,000 to 506,- 
000 quarters estimated weekly oon-umotion, in
dicating that the supply for the week exceeded 
the week's estimated consomption by 211.563 to 
210,000 quartern. The oaanlity of wneet and floor 
in transit has increased during the week and 
amounted 0» tbe 11th insL to 2.000.000graAgainst 
1.875.000 on tue 4th msu and 2.057.000 last year. 
Continental advices by mail report French mar
kets during the last week of September as rather 
less shaky. The Faria market opened with a 
rapid rise on flour, sellers of which became very 
scarce. Soueeguenily. however, this mprove- 
ment vas lost; it showed plainly, however, the 
d.spoeitiou of specumtors fora fall, wheat the 
leas1, sign at a rise took alarm, and proceeded to 
cover. Distant periods of delivery closed at 
a tall from the highest point or the week. 
Term wheat, after a slight improvement, 
closed dull at previoue week’s rates. Coun
try markets seem to have been quiet ; some 
quoted a further decline, but prioee generally re
mained without change, with »o occasional im
provement.', Of a tolKl of 129v<ports received. 16 
quoted a rise, it dimness, 65 ho ohan.e, and 27 a 
decline. In the porté mere ween ,tmncn anima
tion. -Marseille- remained dull. ' 
changed. Bordeaux alsoqi
at Nantes transactions In',___ __
almost ji . At Havre prices wei 
Antwerp, with only s sfnall cor 
maud heard, np improvement could be main
tained. Prices, however, ruled steady. Wheat 
6 line quaMty was In requestifinier or sorts ne
glected. Dutch market were rutiler Armer. In 
Germany wheat on the spot was quiet at Berlin, 
ow n, to the want of suitable qualities. The 
Hamburg markets seems to have been unsettled 
through the week, but it closed very quiet, with 
such heavy stocks of all kinds of grain on hand 
tnat it was difficult to And warehouse room and " 
barges for conveying and storing the goods. 
Aosiro-riun.-nnan advices state that at both 
Pesth and Vienna, after some'improvem mt in 
the " term " vgheat market, values closed with 
very little change on the week. An unusual ac
tivity of the export trade from Austru-H angary 
fully conilrmed the idea that the crop had ueen 
so deficient that the exports will be this season 
an.moo riant, and that the estimates in this re
spect pnt forward at tbe recent Vienna exhibi
tion were exaggerated. In floor the export trade 
with England remained very small. Exports from 
Northern Huasia continued large. Shipments of 
wheat from Cronetadtin the week ending on the 
29,h nit. were 108.811 oushela and the total from 
the opening of navigation to the above date. 
1,791.000 bushels, against 630.000 in the preceding 
year. At Odessa ideptember 22), in spite of the 
discouraging news from abroad, the grain mar
ket nad been animated, owinr partly to the rais
ing of the quarantine, which Allowed steamers 
to enter port and release .cargo. Prices, es
pecially for Ohirkas were, moreover, very rea
sonable. At Tagonrog the market was vhryi 
quiet. Advices from India report rain-pril over, 
just In time to save the crops, tabic reports 
from Australia show exports of wheat s noe Miy 
31 to have been nil. and those of flour only 300 
tons. Mall advices show Adelaide market 
to have been inactive In wheat, but 
flour moving for the sister provlncee. 
In New Zealand the situation remained 
quiet with some export movement on farmers’ 
account. In the Stales’ markets there has been 
but little change in prices. From the western 
markets there is said to have been something of 
an outward movement, bnt at New York the ex
port demand has been light, the current prices 
proving too high for most shippers' limits, and 
the aggregate cosiness for export has proved 
very light and disappointing. Exports of whqat 
and floor from United States seaboard porta and 
from Montreal for the week ending Oct. 13,1883, 
amounted to 255,405 bbls. of flour, and 790,450 
bush, of wheat, against 170,754 bbls. of floor, 
and L952.802 bush, of wheat the correspond
ing week last year. And the exports of 
wheat from the same points iu the eight weeks 
ending on the 6th insL were 1L607.0U0.bushels, 
against 28.825,000 in the corresponding eight 
weeks last year. 1 he latest estimate of the yield 
of wheat for tbe present year. In the United 
States, is 417,000,000 bushels, against 504,000.000 
last year. The Shortage of 87JXXJ.OUO bushels is 
not a serious matter, since we have carried over 
50.000.000 bushels from last year. Placing the 
home consumption at 280.000.000 busheis, there 
will be a surplus of 187,000.000 bushels, which can 
Be sent abroad if needed. The visible supply of 
grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal points of accumulation at lake and At
lantic ports, and on rail and on the Mississippi 
Kiver. and afloat on New York canals, destined 
for tidewater :

1883. 
Oct. &

18 
Oct. 7. Out A■

Wheat, bu.28,523.488 28.984,337 13.94ti.219 20,189.847 
Com. bo... 13,414.957 14.066.269 5.676,561 28.120.876 
Oats, bu.... 5.688.013 5,792.838 5.067,092 5,759.915 
Bariev, bn. 873.522 784.962 1,213.08* 1,922.309
Rye, bm... 2.204,146 2,068.673 590,575 i.052;599

Total bm50.704.136 49,677,079 26,493428 57,025446
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures :—

ds
i2.
g»

=a * tig a-a"
S3 Û

--a

B.D. S.D. S.D. 8.D. 8. D. 8. D.
Floor........11 6 11 6 U 6 11 6 11 6 11 6
8. Wheat.. 86 86 86 86 6686
R. Wheat. 92 92 *8 92 9090
Cal. Na L. 9 8 96 98 96 9696
Cat No. 1-91 92 92 92 9291
Corn......... '5 2 5 3 6 34 5 31 S 21 5 2i
Oats.......... 55 55 55 55 5555
Barley...... 56 56 58 $6 6656
Peae......... 75 75 76 76 7676
Pork......... 72 0 72 0 72 0 72 0 72 0 72 0
Lard......... 406390390396890390
Bacon.......388363360360380360
Tallow... 410409409409409409 
Cheese.... 67 0 67 0660560660560

Flouk—The demand has fallen off consider
ably during tbe week, but there has been no 
disposition to press sales manifested, and prices 
have been fairly well maintained at the decline 
of last week. Superior extra, of chofoe quality, 
change» hands on i hur&day at equal to $5.33 
here, but on Saturday sales of average brands, 
guaranteed inspection, were made at equal to 
$5.20 here. Since then, however, there has 
been no movement reported, and very little 
demand heard ; Béliers could have been found at 
the oloee of Saturday s prices for soperler.bat 
the only bid heard was $540 for extra.

Bras—Has been scarce and steady ; cars on 
the spot would have brought $1240, bnt were 
held at $13 ; at tbe oloee cars outside were of- 
fered at $1240, same freight as from Toronto, 
with $12 tad.

Oatmxad—Cars quiet, with average brands of

=
T-T^em

m reported. Small lots
has been very quiet ;

___ueb offered nor wanted.
__ weak, have shown butlit-
our last. Old No. 1 fall so.d at 
n Thursday last, when a round 

-.7No. 3 fall changed handset 
here ; and on Friday new No. 1 

$1.111 on track. .Nothing seemed 
" Tuesday, wMm old .No.3 

mb. The market closed ln-
------------------- «settled, with small sales at

$l.06fornew No. 3 fall, and $1.14 for old No. 2

ttenpm
and prices, 
tie chauge i 
$1.10* on 
lot of j■ 

mal tq* 
■■■broi 
to be raov ,
spring soldai 

otiv 
.1.06 week-1xir new ;________ _____________

On street fall sold at 95c. to $L10, spring at
$1.04 to $1.14. and gooee at 87 to 91c.

Oat»—The movement has been small at rather 
easy prioee. Lars on the track sold at 37c. on 
Thursday ; at 37 and 361c. on Friday, and airain 
on Tuesday at 381 and 37c., and yesterday at 364c. 
Street pr.oes 37 to 38c.

Barlsy—There seems to have been a slight 
increase of activity during the week ; but nearly 
all particular» have been kept private, no it is 
very difficult to say much about tne condition of 
the market. In the latter part of last week there 
were sales of some car-lota of No. 2 at 68c- and 
of extra No. 3 at 00 to 62c. On Tuesday a lot of 
a 1 grades changed hands at 72c. for No. I ; at 
68c. for No. 2. ; al 63c. -for extra No. 3, and at 
56c. tor No. 3. and another sale ' of No. 
2 was made at 68c. r.ae. The market remained 
steady yesterday, with sales again of all grades 
at Tuesday's prices. Street receipts have in
creased oonsideraoly. and prices closed at 56 to 
71c.. the balk going at67 to68c.

Pkas—Quiet but steady : No. 2 sold at 72c. on 
the track, at which pr ce moie would have -ecu 
taken. Street prices. 74 to 75c.

Kyb—Car-lou have changed handrat 804a on 
track on Monday.

Hay—Nothing of any consequence doing In 
preseed. Receipts on market large, nut all taken.

—-----easier prioes. Clover and ili-
B-i irum $6.00 to$10,<Xkend tlm-

.«r—Supplies have still been below the 
warns of buyer»; all offered rea.lily taken at 
firm prices. Loose has sold at $7 to $8, and sheaf 
at 13 to $11.

Potatoes—Cara more active, but prices rather 
unsettled ; the range forituem has been 76 to 80a 
on track : street supplies rather email and prices 
much, aa berore, at 90 to too. per bag.

Apples— Car-üRs Inactive but good oookin 
would probiuly have found a sale at ” 

bevel

'otJLTRT—Receipts have been rather on the 
Increase but' prices have shown little change. 
Fowl have been going at 46 to60c., and ducks at 
80 to 75c. per pair ; geese scaroe and usually 
worth 60 to 80c.. and turkeys very scarce awitn 
values from $1.00 for behs to $1.75 tor fair gob
blers. some few of the latter oocaa.omtily going 
a shade higher. No box-lots of any account yet 
offered.

l„to 101c.; granulated standard 
,, 9to 9,c.

«vra—Have advanced In sympathy with 
In, J°^ot? k*,e sold et eOo. for bright ; at 

Pc,ri?ni 1 e",brieht' end at «quel to 64c. for 
molawes. Quotations are aa follow».

■■’E* bek* f°r retailers' lota:—
ttomnma. 63 to 5oc.; medium. 67 to 60c.; choice, 

toH,"age,:^u!ie rooMbw. 8* to 40<g; and west india» m hhds. and tierces, none; in bbla. 
none; choice do., none. |

s be ve been act!x*e at steady 
tÎÎ ' 1011 of new on the ,P°t have sold

Sîmi- fn<« ?e,w <wlve at 7c.: old have been 
rtihmJ0 and in ,OC8 of 50 boxes at 5c.

h°0‘h,r sort of new box-fruit ie yet on the spot. 
L"r£i2“J‘\vî cont.nned to eell readily at 61c.

ot barrels. Almonda are quoted at a 
îmni l-ïdTan.c*;Vlnd 8Wm ver7 inn. Quota- 

■», follows, the outside prices being 
î°r "tail”r« lots :—Raisins, lareni $246 to $2.90;{SFe^à^to^^^clL90 =6^ MnaC1-

Valenclas. 71 to 8c.; •«
Sultanas, new to errivi 
to TfrU ordinary to fln 
almdnda, Provenoe. 16 L 
19c.; Alberts, 10c.: walm

®r turns.
Warranted e yea
$IISi<Sr,l$49.7

g r«iil Sets of

none ; Turkish da, 1010*814 French plume, In

to 51a; new 
. in kegs, none; 

to 91a; currant». 64 
- rases. 8 to 94a: 

Tarragona. 17 to 
to 10a: prunes.
me; lemon peel, 
22a; citron da, 
none ; in boxes, 
u 61 to 7a 
on Macdonald’s 
>ted this week, 
va Quotations 

oea being for re
blacks. in boxes, 

navy 3», 35 to 
.. myrtle. 50 to 
blacks, 12Ts. 31 to

enses. 13 to 20a; Brazil ,
20 to 22c.: orange da.
*1to Malaga figs, in 
none ; Eleme. Ill to 13c.;
. 7°üÀCOOrAn advance „ 
blacks and 2a on rolaoes 
Market very Armand fa 
are as follows, the outsi- 
tofiers’lots :—Prince of ’ 

v-; v® ? 8*8 *n cattiei37c.; bright navy 3*8, *2 
60a; solaces, 31 to 15a; "32c. .
=.î—8H«~^b5 ?ah hae been aotive. with several 
XL” ?tri2nd.loto at $4.10 and $4.25 anil of white- 

at $L75. Labrador herrings hav* also been 
moving at a rise, aa high “ww being ; 
dines have sold at 101a for ‘
.tions stand as follows, the 
retailers’ lots :—Herrings.’"L 
$7.25 ; half-obls., noneTNA 
Hay splits, bbls.. none ; 
half-bulo. 32.87 to 83.12; .
1 split, $6 to 86.25; No. 
half-bbla. 83.25 ; salmon 
flsh, per 112 tbs.. $6.25 to 
boxes, per lh.,»to*' 
bout. 84 to 8145 :

1 being paid. Bar
ter boxes. Qnota- 
le prices being tor 

dor Na 1. bbla 
la, none ; Na 1 

lia, 83.50 ; round 
to $5.50 ; No. 
bbla. 85.76 ; 
, none ; cod
ées. in 40-1 b. 

41 to 5c.: 
0 : maek-

__ i to 81.90:
ee. 4'e. 11a: da. 1’e. 

; -S“ •- v- to 10|a: da, fe. 17 to—r; h”-1 Lake Huron herrings. 83.25 to 8850.
Liquors—There have been firm prices main

tained. but no change renorted. Quotations 
follows Pure Jamaica ram. 16 o.p„ $2.96 

M 10 *î'75 : Rin—green case».

>o. l mess'do!6)
Be.: American t

$1*0 te Soi:

FLOUE F.O.C»

$8.50 to 8A75 : wines—port, $1.50 : Une. 
10 : sherry, $1.50 : fine. $3.60 to 8440 ; 

per case. 814 to $26.50 : brandy, in

Superior extra, per 196 lbs.
Extra....................................
Fancy and strong bakers’..
Spring wheat, extra........
Superfine.............................
Oatmeal, per 136 Ibe........ .
Cornmeal, email tote.

...,$6 15 to $5 25 

.... 5 00 5 10
....... noua
.... 6 00 0 00
...; none.
-.-, 4 40 4 50

3 75 3 90
RAO FLOUR (per hag 96 lba, bags returnable, if 

not 8a more), by car tote, f.aa
Extra, per bag........... .........  ....... 2 35 2 40
Spring wheat, extra, per bag...... nona

GRAIN, JF.O.C.

Fall wheat. No. L per 60 lbe....... nona
“ No. 2.   108 109

" “ Na 3, ......... 1 08 0 00
Red winter-.................................. nona
Spring wheat. No. 1..................... nona

'• No. 2....... ............ 1 07 08
■' “ Na 3..................... nona

Oats (Canadian), per 31 lba........ 0 361 0 37
Barley. Na 1, per 48 Ibe............... 0 7k 0 00

No. 2 ............... 0 68 0 00
” Extra Nal......................  0 62 063

No. 3......................  0 54 0 55
Peaa Na 1, per 00 lbe.................. 0 00 0 00

•' No. 2 ...................................... 0 72 0 73
Rya........................................... 0 60 0 00

champagne, i „ _
wooti, Hennessey s "and Maiieti's. $9 to $5.50'": 
Second-class brands. $3.40 to *4.50 according io 

to case- Sazerac. 88to$840: do.. (Hard's. $9 
to89.50 ; Centra Society's. $8 to 88.50 : do. Hen- 
nes-Ays.811.50 t0 $12.50-, da Martell's, $11 to 
ti,1-4’;, d°- Jules Robins. *8.75 to 29.35 : da. 
YJinf'PS'iïrlP't*9*°»-»: da. Jules Belletre. 
*7;** to 58. Whiskey—The follow.ng are Messrs. 
Gooderham 6t Worts" prices, on which mer 
chants charge an advance of five cents:—Al- 
cohol, per Imperial gallon. $2.75 ; pure spirits,

------- ------la. 25 aa. $1.28 :
I Bourbon. $1.38:

»• „ L-«r to----- ------— I domestic whiskev38 an.. $1.18 ; rye whiskey, 4 years old, $1.80 :
yeare oUUMJNi dL7*) 1 6 Fears old. $L80: '

725^5?
dsyeafurther re- beailowed. Ide-

RLOIP-

VOL. XL NO.\

, hence this 61K1T BEDUCTIOe.

REGULAR PRICE. $115.00 fm

wF,___-this adrertise-

$arm< for.

yon anywaÿ.îiCtowyon bey or net f-~~

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLOWS:
of!Ori»«op ta1» terortte."

- » mu set «Golden Tcnece Keeus..Betitoap.-A W set st rati» Byly ti rss-^bi tills Stop.

I la this O rgan. _ RU Kids

Doublée the p
Tr ' '

feSïSSTs

SiS^^c,^th<SlS1hmust Leenl ”

™@BESB62sa«6Ne-Bltee States rsteata.
Octaves, Manual of I

Subscriber» con do The Mail j 
telling advertiser» that then 
tisements in The Mail.______

An improved farm of ;
the township ot Waterloo, 

village of Doom and six miles fro 
Galt. Apply to WM. C. SHAW-
/CANADIAN LAND ADN 
Vf TAINING largest list of fa 
with map of Ontario, supplied on i 
cent stama W. J. FENTON it ( 
street east, Toronto.
TILE 
til 12

barns

i are original.

Organ m«y t----------------------
hands bsa the heybeerd.

KTAST NOTICll.-ThG *peclal Limited Offer Is po,
er the lleilted time haeezplred, and teeccm-e thj lllawlng MU It-'E must aCf>#'ro*'f>-iT ynrv .y Î—

Given tuxd< -fi
18th Dsy of October.

iLDERSLIE, COUNTY BRUC 
125 cleared : clay loam ; well 1 

_____and dwelling. Dr. COOF

Erin town ship-valuj
for sale ; 3 miles from Acton $ 

stations ; 12 miles from Guelph d 
cleared and free from stumps ; ; 
well fenced and drained ; watt 
stream and excellent well ; eapiti 
30 x 40 ; cellar full size ; bank bar: 
foundations, fitted up for catl 
young and old orchard. Apply to 1 
18 Mercer street» Toronto.

Farms for sale in wjj
TARIO—send three-cent stai 

CHARLES E. BRYDGES, Real I 
London.
TT1ARM FOR SALE - THE j 
F homestead, three miles souti 

being one of tbe best farms in 1 
Ontario, containing 217 acres. If 
under a good state of cultivât* 
well timbered il with beech and :

afrassaar'
" 1 OCX raising.

Jvinston, Out.

TORONTO WEEKLY HAIL,
r p i. ....... . . -3; toti!i,MdImî-ri3toSo oBer
•fcrttoSiSmwiWthtn«Ti*,ortMrtS OrpmmsaAlriTOBoPJIT.

dsys,Mspectitod, 1 hereby wree to reerirtspecifled, 1 hereby agree to reeetv«■ to follpayment tor one of myPhwOreaael i, îfo. 9,990, Ac. *on 
-t • per cent, from 
l if notai

MyeoleoMect le to tfc tetro- 
duced, without delay, no m to sell 

----------’■ at the price for
-------------- ieST8, and

-It »

insfcjiffprisrehoUld. If possible, order within Five Days, thus eeeorinr tne $4 extra, r< price. SU5, after the limited «me, neepeddadabore,heeexpfcedi thua, If you o

esMeasssKF11
----- OBOAH. Call their attention to thSeedverttee-bis offer to them. If you can eonvenientiy POPULAR DISTRU1KEB7S I ehaU certainly

CT PYiends of yours may desire an ORGA*. OaH tbetr attention to meat. If the) are from how mail this offer to them. If help me extend the mis ~~ — •— - ■ —

“i’S&Z&S&T} DANIEL
---------- 1 your effortsiher.poeitirely no orders tor tide handsome Pipe Oman will 

withinô days it ooets $46.761 within 13 days. < ;^2fcrthat,________ ___fordate,$116 each.

F. BEATTY. Washington ^lew Jersey
; do..

PRIOEE AT FARMERS
Wheat, fall, per bushel ........
Wheat, spring, da ..........
Wheat, gooee, da ...........
Barley, da ..........
Oats, da ..........
Peas, da .........
Rya da .......... .
Clover seed. do.

WAGGONS.
.......80 95 to $1 10

1 00 
0 89 
060 
0 37 
0 74 
0 60

Dressed bogs, per 100 lbe............... 7 50
Chickena Per pair...».................- 0 45
Docks, do.
Geese, each....................................
Turkeys, each..............................
Butter, pound roll»..................

Do. large rolls.........................
Da tab dairy..........................

Eggs, fresh; per doz.....................
Potatoes, per bag.........................
Apples, per bbl............................
Onions, green, per peek...............
Cabbage, per doz.........................
Cauliflower, da .........................
Celery. da .............
Turnips, per i.sg.........................
Carrots da ..................... .
Tomatoes, per bush..,.................
Meets-, per bag............
Parsnips, do. ........ rsH,

- oau 
0 66 
1 00 
0 20

0 16 
0 22 
0 90 
1 75 
0 40 
0 75 
0 60 
0 50 
050 
0 60 
9 76 
060

nona

1 14 
o 91 
0 70 
0 38 
0 75 
000 

e.- 
8 00 
0 60 
0 75 
080 
1 75 
0 23
0 18 
0 21 
1 00 
3 00 
050 
100 
1 50
0 so 
080 
0 75 
090 
0 76

HIDBS, SKINS, AND WOOL. 
wJ^DE—Has continued fairly good through the

ifi dee—Green unchanged In price, bnt all 
offered readily taken. Cured rather less firm. 
With sales of car-lots ut 81 toSlu. bnt no increase 
of storks, and no desire to pi ess sales. 
prieoaT',KIN8—^’ora^n*^7 unchanged at former

-> pekinb—There has aa yet been no ad
vanceon 70a for the best green ; receipts have 
net-11 much as before, with all offered wanted 
n e >n -e-tota ranging from 40 to 60a; tbe let 
ter tor green.

------.eems to have been fairly active ai
stead? prices. Fleece has changed hands In 
round tots at 18a tor Cotswold, and no to 191c. 
tor fine Leicester. There he» been still scarcely 
any Southdown offered, but values steady, with 
one small sale at 25a Super steady, with sales 
of round lots st 24c to dealers, and oar-lots to 
factories at 26a Extra scarce and steady, with 
jurera at 30a
Tallow — Seems rather easier; rendered 

closed at about 8a. though it is said to have sold 
lower dur ng the week, and roach at about ta

Quotations stand aa follows : — Na 1 in- 
speoted oows, $7.75; choice No. 1 steers. 
«8' Najlmnrected. 86.76; Ho. 3 Inspected. 
$5.75: calfskins, green. IS, and lia; calfskins, 
cured, 15and 13a: calfskina dry, none: eheep- 
skins. greez^eOtoTOa; wueL fleece, 18 to 20a: 
Southdown, 25 to 26c. : wool. «per. 2* to 25a; 
extra super. 3l)a: wool pickings, 8 to 10a:
tallow, rough, 4a: rendered. Sa .j'

16.000 bash.; oats, 1,000 bush. Shipments—Wheat, 
12.000 bush.: corn. 9.000 bulb.: oats, 2,000 bush.

12 m—Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.011 for October; 
îl.Oîè bid for November; 81.041 bid tor Décern
er ; *1.064 for January. Corn—63a for cash : 

53a bid for October : 62a bid for December ; 
19a for November : 47|c. bid tor Janury. date— 
:*Ha bid for <»-h or October ; 30}c. or Novem- 
oer; 301a bid for December.

%ixz+àvms, Igtc.

0 91 
1 02 
0 47

092 0 J34 0 92
^ 0 94 0 954 0 94

1 02 1 1 02
0 47 0 17, 0 47
0 47 0 174 0 47
0 271 0 28 0 27
0 284 0 281 0 28

LOCAL UVK 8TUCE '
There wo a moderately heavy run alnee our 

last, bnt offering» consisted principally of

Rhubarb.n<W6-
Meona, da 650 2 90
_ . per hush.......... ......
irn. per doz.................

l a iishes ... ............................
Hayi per ton............................
Straw, da ............................

0 50 
0 15 
0 25 

.... 7 00 
... «HO

060
0 20 
0 30 

13 00 
11 00

CHICAGO.
Oct. 17.—The following table shows the fluc

tuations of the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest 

Wheat—Nov....
Dec....
May ..

Corn---- Oct...
Nov... 

data-----Oct....
jwtL.H „ !

Pork----Oct.... 10 30 .10 374 10 37$ 10 25
Nov... 10 25 10 35 10 374 10 274

Lard----Oct.... 7 50 7 524 " 7 52$ 7 45
Nov... 7 274 7 25 7 30 7 224

Loose meats—Short clear. 86.50 ; short rib, 
$6.25 ; tong dear, 86.15 ; shoulders, $4.26 ; green 
hams. 8la 1 oxed meats—Short clear, $6.75 ; 
short rib. $6.50 : tong dear. $6.40 ; shoulder». 
$1.50 ; sugar pickled hams, 94c- all partly cured. 
Receipts—Flour. 17.885 bbla.; wheat 127.000 bush.; 
corn. 368.000 trash.; oats. 193.000 bush.; rye. 29,000

OOOiraah.: oats. 99.000.busb.: rye, 3.000 bush.; bar
ley.68.000 bush.: pork, 96 bbla; lard. 381.224 ted: 
cut meats. 1,505.711 hush. Receipts by car»— 
Wheat 181 ; winvr. 52; corn, 388 ; oats, 145 : rye, 
41 : barley, 62. By canal—Corn, 41,300 bush.; 
oats. 8,500 bush.; rya A800 bush.

■)kWM4)4,
17, U a. nw—Barley—In fair, demand ; sales, >d»lL Ne»* « --------

f;

**0ST BEAUTIFUL
REVOLVER fN THE WORLD.

A $10 REVOLVER FOR ORLY $2.50
Ofl|-half size •»« mrwati »*w eed mmt (Itrui Eevolrer In tk* woriA, ]*' THX SILVER EEKe.” Ho Umeumtion esn shew She beaety of Shle Revolver, es it i» ImpeeelbU te !

^Revolver
SovxbSvvrerôS^

nl-1 HM9U.- ^"Oktedl
StundeR

6kï5

Fe (nrutr*e then pleseer

i the new j——. - -  -------------- ------------B ftrmlyaeie |--- --------- â leeg eartrldge, en* for sceerste «hooting cennot En

iüTVl." »ntb.»re $2 CàUBR E REVOLVER ,T-t .AA. sn— lLil.Tw,.n. h(W
BUIMLAR8 •"-* HIGHWAYMEN,-d

ONE REVOLVER FREE. S85îg.cAT,TH,eovT *""u,le» en» jmm.mn.md .em et Otirtdo. frïeStiï. ont. end In no cerne tilnadlmWka tüm £
risk. SO A***S CO..

r quarter sack, 
for car tou. and

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Ha» Improved considerably during 

the week.
Butter—The market has manifested increas

ed activity at very firm prices. Offerings of all 
qualities have been small, and tbe demand fairly 
activa Selected dairy for the local market has 
been In insufficient supply, end buyers could 
have been found all week at 17 to 18a lor «elect
ed, but for this quality ouly. There ha» been 
some demand for shloprag-lots, and Bales have 
been made el 14 to 16a lor really good store, 
witn white thrown ont : a lot of medium sold at 
13a, aud Inferior bna ueen going slowly at 10 to 
12a Stocks here are very small Large rolls 
havesoldioasinallexteutatl6 to 17a. the lat
ter tor real.y < hoica street receipts have been 
•mall and insufficient, and prices firmer ; pound 
rolls have ranged from 20 to 23a, and tubs ana 
crocks ef dairy from 17 to 18a, with more of all 
sorts wanted.

Cheese—Firmer ; line has sold In small lou at 
114 to 12a. and is held steadily : some skim has 
gone off at 94 to 10a, but there is very little of It 
on hand.

Logs—The former tendency bee continued ; 
all offered have been readily taken at still rising 
prices, round lou closing at 21 to 22a, and really 
fresh on street bringing 22 to 23a, with more 
wanted at these prices.

Pure—Quiet ana unchanged : small loft alone 
have been selling; these usually at $16, with 
round lots obtainaule tower were they wanted.

Bacon—The demand nasimproved, anu prices 
have been more steady. Long clear has been 
fairly active : a car tot sold at 74a; tous have 
sold to a small extent at 71a, and oases at from 
8 to 81c. Cumberland has been steady, with 
some movement at from 74 to 8a Roils and 
bellies qmet at 13a for new roils and 14a lor 
bellies. Bankrupt stocks have been consider
ably reduced, which tact has imparted a firmer 
feenng to the market generally.

Ham»—Stocks very small and the demand 
active at an advance. Both smoked and can
vassed have changed hands at 16a, and it is pro
bable that still more may be asked tor small lou 
before the week is out. Pickled steady at 13c.

Lard—Has been more active but at rather 
easier prices. One lot of about 230 pails sold at 
lia. and small tou have usually gone at 114a; 
linnets seem scarce at about lia in «mall tou. 
New tleieee have sold at 104a

Hoos—Nothing doing In rail lou. Street 
rece pta vairing from day to day, and prioee 
closing at $7.25 to $7.50.

Salt—Liverpool quiet but prioee firmer; one 
lot of half a ear sold at 75c- and ear» are held at 
70a Dairy quiet at 48 to 60a pei 
Canadian as before, at $L25 fi 
$1.324 to $L40 for small loto.

Dried Appimb-Nothing doing in country 
Iota and dealers' sales very small, with prioee ot 
their lota 9$ to 10c.

Hops—Have been inactiva Holders not In
clined to press sales anu brewers holding off In 
hopes of a fall ; oho oe new have been offered at 
30c. and 25a bid and refused ; all else nominal.

White Beans—Quiet and unchanged nt $1.85 
to 8L76 for small lota with nothing doing In 
round onea ______

GROCERIES.
Trade—Prices bave been booming and market 

more active than for some time past. .
Tea—The feeling has been Arm all over ; bnt 

offerings of lines have been small and these only 
at steady prioee Sales hare been small of lines of 
Young Hyson at 124c. for coarse : at 28a ana 32c. 
for good seconds : at 35a and 37a for flrsto ; at 
40a and 48a tor flna One tong line of Plng-Suey 
sold at 21a Font lines of Gunpowder cbanrtd 
hands at 22a tor coarse : at 35a (or medium ; at 
48a for first, and 58a tor flna A line of Assam 
ot mixed qualities changed hands at 30a Japans 
hs ?e been quiet ; one line pf medium sold at 29a 
Blacks seem to have been inactiva English ad
vice» report lowgradee advancing ; Pekoe" on

to35c. : fine to extra choice. 40 to 80a Blades— 
Congous, sommon. If to 20a; medium. 22 to 30a; 
good. 32 to 40a ; flna 42 to 60a ; 8ouchona35to 
50c. ; Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45c.: fine. 46 to 62a 

Coffee—Rio seems to have been somewhat 
excited io sympathy with ouUtde markets ; lob 
lou have sold at 11a, but at the close they were 
held at 12a, though we do not hear of this price 
haviag been paid. Jamaica has been withdrawn 
in Montreal market. Quotations are as follows, 
outside figures tor retailer»’ tou :—Government 
Jsvaa 22 to 27a; Singapore^ 17 to 19a; Rio, 104 
to 11a; Mticha, 30 to 32a 

duoAB—Tue late firmness hue been maintained 
and the tendency seems still upwards. Raws 
have been scarce and quiet On Scotch, buyer» 
end sellers have been apart with me
dium bright In Job lou Held nt 7|o. 
Canadian yellows have been selling at very Arm 
prioee. bat seem not folly.settled as yet Granu
lated steady, with saiee of job-lou at 9a Quota- 
tions are a» follows, onttide figures being for 
retailers’ lota and all sugars now being sold for 
60 days :—Porto Rico, new per lb., dark to 
bright none ; choice, none ; Bar bad oea. none ; 
Scotch, low-grada 64 to Ma; medium, 7 to 74a;

------ 1 (WlM. ' *

■41ml; j
ve quote :

CATTLE.
Sterna a-eraging
1.200 to 1.350. ......................If.
1,100 to 1.200............

950 to 1.500....................
Infefior.................................. .
Calves, per head................ .

140 to 160 lbe....................
100 to 120 “ .................. ..
90 to 100 “ ......................
80to 90 “ ...............: ..
70 to 80 “ ......................

Lambs, per head.............
Hog»—54 to 5fc.

Rough to Prims. 
6 to 54a perlfi.? i

$6 to $12 I

4 I 
4

14 
Nona . 
Nona 
$3 to $4.

per lb.

BY TlbLEGltAPH.

MONTREAL.
Oct 17.—Flonr—Receipts. 250 bbla ; Quota

tions :—Superior extra. 85.65 ; spring extra, $5.25 ; 
superfine. $1.80 ; strong bakers. <3.50 to $5.75 ; 
fine, $4.05 to $4.10 ; middlings, $3.75 to $8.85 : 
pollards. *3.50 to $3.60 ; Ontario bags. $2.55 to 
$2.65 ; city bags. $3 to $3.05 ; sales of 125 bbls. 
superior extra at$5.65. Grain—Wheat- Nominal. 
Corn—60a Peas—85 to 96a Oatt—33a Barley— 
Nominal. Kye-65 to 67a Oatmeal — Nona 
Cornmeal and provisions—Butter—124 to 2la: 
Pork—*14.75 to 815.00. Lard—11 to Ilia Bacon 
—13 to 15a Hams—15 to 16a Cheese- 10| to Ilia 
Ashes—Pota$1.60 to $4.701; pearls, nominal.

OTTAWA.
Oct 17.—Flour. Na 1 super.. $6.00 to $6.85 : fen 

wheat $1.05 to $1.10 : spring wheat. $L10 to $L20: 
barley. 65 to 70c.; peaa 70 to 75a : oau, 36 to 38a: 
cattle (live weight). *3.00 to $4.50 ; beef. 5 to 8a; 
mutton, 71 to 8a; dressed bog». $7 to *7.50; hides, 
6 to 7c. inspected ; sheepskins, 60 to 65a; wool. 
20 to 23a; nutter, 17 to 20a; eggs. 18 to 20a; 
cheese. 13 to 15a; hay, 88.50 to $10 ; potatoes, 56 
to 80a per bag; com. 75 to 80a

GLTKLPH.
Oct 17.—Flour, No. 1 super., $2.7$ to $3.00 ; fell 

wheat *1.08 to $1.10; spring wheat $1.10 to 
SL12 ; barley, 52 to Ale.; peas. 65 to 75c.; oats, 30 
to 33c ; cattle (live weight). 3 to 5c.; beef, 6 to 
8c.; mutton, 8 to 10 a: dreesed hogs, none ; bides. 
*5.50 to 86 ; sheepskins, 50 to 75a: wool, 17 to 
20c.: butter, 16 to 18a; eggs, 18 to 20c,: cheese, 
none; hay, $8.00to*9.00; potatoes, «0to70a

PETE It BOKO’.
Oct 17.—Floor, Na 1 super, none : feU wheat 

80a to «L08; spring wheat 81 to *1.05: barley, 
60 to 86a; peas. 88 to 70c.; oau, 33a; cattle (live 
weight), * to 4a: beef, none; mutton, 8 to9a; 
dreseed hags, none : hidea 44 to 64a; sheepskins, 
50 to 78a: wool. 18a: butter. 17 to 20a; egg-. 18 to 
~ at rase. 11a; hay. «8 to $8; potatoes, 75a;

ilfijDaPbtJsh. Na4 Canada, at 85a; 40.000 bush, 
fllttê yesterday, not before reported. 86a Canal 
■freights — Barley, 4a to New York; 34a to 
Albany. i

lp. m. — Wheat—Steady ; sales 1,000 bush.: 
white State, $1.12 Corn—Quiet; nigh mixed. 
63a; rejected. 60a Oats—Scaroe ; Na 1 white 
Slate, 38c. Barley—Unchanged ; Na 1 Canada. 
86a Rye—Quiet Canal freights -Wheat and 
peas, 41a; corn and rya 4|a: and barley, tc. to 
New York : barley. 34c. to Albany ; lumber, $2 
to Albany : *2.75 to New York. Lake receipts 
—Bar.ey. 21.000 bosh.; lumber, 364.000 feet

DETROIT.
Oct 17. MJO a m.-Wheat—Na 1 white, $1.024 

bid tor cash; $1.034 for October; $1.044 bid foe 
November; $1.06 bil for December : Na 2.954a; 
receipt». 25.000 rash.; shipmenu. 80.000 bosh.

12.30 am.—Wheat—No. 1 white. $1.031 
cash or October ; $1.014 for November ; $L0r" 
December ; Na 2 red. S1.031 for cash.; 1 
November ; Na 2 white, 954a

’ .WW I ’
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T1AHM FOR SALE- LOT 30,1 
Jj SION, East Caledon, eou 
STINSON, Orangeville P.O.

SDR SALE-FARMS AND Wl 
Simcoe and Gréy counties.

W & NICOL, Stayner, or J.
Toronto.

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SA 
OUR ABLE terms—stock, j 

terms in all parts of. the pro vino 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Toronj

STOCK «AND * GRAIN FaJ 
Wellington—165 acres ; 100 clj 

id, ; soil good ; clay loam ; $ 
pasturage and buildings ; 6 at _ 
Address, GEORGE F. PLATT» Fl

ALUABLE FARM—PART 1 
CESSION 4. Morris, Hu 

terms. Dr. PYNE. Toronto.

VALUABLE IMPROVED FA 
nve miles of the city of C 

comprising part of Lots Nos, 211 
concession, and part of Lot Nq 
eion, Ottawa front, Township < 
about 275 acres, 200 acres being J 
tion and in pasturage, and 75 
bush. Tbe farm is well fenci 
The soil is good, and the cultiv 
fine condition. There are sevei 
Springs on Lots 21 and 22. The 1 
(brick) fronts on the Macadam is 
to Richmond, and is surround 
chard of young and choice fruit t 
buildings consist of four large I 
Louses for stall-feeding, cattle s1 
plement houses^etc., etc. Term 
the balance can. be arranged to| 
chasers. Apnlications to be t 
of the premises. JAMES : 
Mills Poet Office, or to CHAÎ 
Nepean, Ottawa.

fraems io

* FARM TO LET FOR SEN 
il. it contains 100 acres of gc 
land and a good orchard,; the fa 
ed both fqf household and st< 
gildings are good ; situated 
of " Toronto, on the Don and I 
$ of a mile east of Scarboro* Ju 
Grand Trunk railway. For tei 
TABOR, 85 Hazelton avenue, 1

garnis

3d.tr.

00Kaa

.jfcKftgol Maohs.
*^rrr

B AKI N (j»
POWDER.

I» a Pure Fruit Acid Powder.
:

L 17.—Flour. Na 1 suuerfiae. 84.80 to $5.00 ; 
wheat, 81.05 to «1.09; spring. $0.00; 
y, 50 to 66a; peaa. 00 to O0«; oats. 38 to 38a; —,_L. - to ga; bref. 8 to 8a;

bright to choice, none; refined. 7| to

8T, OATH ARIWKS.
Oct :

fell wheat
barley, 60 to 66a; peas, t 
cattle, live weight, 6 . 
mutton, 8 to 84a: dressed bogs. 8 to 84a: hides, 7 
to 84a: sheepskins. $L25 to «L35-; wool. 20 to 
35a; batter. 18 to 20a; ege». H to 18c.: cheese, 
9 to 11a: bay. *7.50 to $8.00; petatoes, 60 to 80a; 
corn. 85 to 86a ",

• NEW YORK.
Oct 17.10.40 a.ro.-WheatTNp. 8 red. $1.104 Md 

for November ; $1.121 asked for December : $1.141 
asked for January : $L 164 for February. Corn— 
584c.. nominal, for October/594c. asked for No
vember ; 594a, nominal, for December ; 574a, 
nominal, for January. La*d-a$7.65 to $7.76 tor 
October ; $7.61 for November}. $7.60 asked for 
December ; $7.64 to $7.05 for January ; $7.63 to 
$7.70 for year. Receipt*—BVmr. 17.148 bbla ; 
wheat. 275,000 bush.; corn,' 318.000 bush. ; oats. 
108,000 bush.; rye, 39.000 hash.; barley, 5.000 
bush.; pork, 322 bbla; lard, Lffil tea; whiskey, 
560 bbls. "A

12 m.—Wheat—Irregular t NÜ $ red, 11.094 to 
$L10 for November : 81.124 to $1.124 for Decem
ber ; $L144 to $1.U4 for January : *1-164 to $L16| 
for Feoruary. Corn—Irregulait 584 to 584c. for 
November: 584a for December. Oats—Quiet. 
Exports—Flour, 14,580 bblat’-: wheat 56,090 bush.; 
corn. 157.423 bush. : oats, 15 lush.; rye, 38.614 
bush.; pork, 161 bbla ; lard, 310,497 tea;
476,642 lba , |

MILWAUKEE,
Oct. 17. 9.30 a.m.—Wheat-92|a for Novem

ber ; 944a for December. Receipts — Flour. 
20,11$ bbla; wheat, 46,000 bush.; corn,6.000 bush.: 
oats, 12.000 bush.; rya 1,000 bush.; barley, 46.000 
bush. Shipments- Flour—16,764 bbla: wheat 
22.000bush.; corn, 2,000bush. : data 4,000 bush.; rya 
1.000 nosh.; barley. 54.000 bush.

12.06p.m.—Wheal—92fa for November; 944a 
for December ; 95ta tor January.

' TOLEDO.
Oct 17. 10.20 am.-Wheat-No. S red, 8L014 

bid. $1.024 asked, tor trash ; $1.024 asked for (to
mber; 8UB bid for November; $1.06 for Decem
ber : $1.061 for January.. Corn-534a for Octo
ber ; 62a bid for November ; 474c. bid, 484a 
•eked, for January. Oats—304a bid for cash : 
30c. bid, 31a asked, for Oi tobe- ; 9!a Ud for 
November. Receipt»-Wheat, 60,000 bush.; oorn,

LIVE 8fl)CK MARKETS.
U. & TARDA CHICAGO.

Oct 17, 9.45 am.—Hogs—Estimated receipts. 
19,000 : official yraterday, 16,061; shipment*. 4.- 
151: leftover. 7.000; light. $4.80 to 85; mixed 
packing. $4.20 to $4.56 ; heavy shipping, $4.60 
to $4 jo. Cattle—Receipts, 1,100.

EUROPEAN MARKETS, 
BSERBOHM.

Oct 17.—London -Floating cargoes — Wheat 
not many hide tn the market ; maize, none of- 
ertd. Cargoes passing—Wheat steadier ; maize, 
quiet Mark ikine—Wheat and maize, quiet ; 
red winter, for shipment the present or follow
ing month, was 42s.. now 42s. 6d.; red winter, 
for prompt shipment was 42a, now 42a 6a. 
Arrivals off coast for order»—Wheat moderate ; 
maize, nil. English country markets, quiet; 
French da.steady. Imports into the United King
dom last week—Wheat 310.000 to 315,000 qrs.; 
maize, 146,000 to 150,000 qra; flour, 185.0UO to 190.- 
000 bbla Liverpool—Spot wheat, rather more 
enquiry; maize, weaker. Paris —Fiour aud 
wheat slow.

Later,—Mark Lane—Wheat easier ; red win
ter. for shipment the present or loilowing month, 
was 42s. 6o„ now 42<s.; red winter, for promet 
shipment was 42a 6d„ now 42a

LIVERPOOL '
Oct 17.1L30 am.—Flour, 10a 6d. to 11a ed.;
iring wheat. 8a Od. to 8s. 6d.; red winter. 8a 

to 9e. 0d.: Na 1 California 9s 2d. to 9a 
6d.: Na 2 California *s. HkL to 9a 2d.; corn, 
5s. 24d.; barley, 6a 6d.; oats. 5a 5d.; peas. 7a 
Sd.: pork, 72s.;lard, 39=. 8d.: bacon. 34a 6d. to 38s.; 
tallow, 40a 9it; cheese, 56e. iieie pts of corn 
for the past three days, 25,000 centals

LONDON. „ •"
Oct 17.11.30 ail.—Consols-101 9-16 for money; 

10111-16 for account Bonds* 44'a 117 ; 5'a 
1014 ; Erie. 29; ; Illinois Central, 130.’

BfLvmufacturcYs’ (Saris.

JU great rueeess has arisen from it* being 
intrinsically the best value in the market, 
a well as thoroughly adapted to the «cents 
of the kitchen.

gire+&rttt*, gtc.
BE T, SAFEST & CHEAPEST

GUN
l N THK WORLD
Double•- Barrel.Breeehe 

Loading Shot Sun. 
Including Ten Brews 
Shell», Tool*, and 
Case. Prise, $13.

The Lefeuoheux action of this gun la the 
strongest and simplest made. The barrels are 
the same quality as the $45 Breech-loading Shot 
Gun, but not ao fine a finish.

CHAS. STARK
62 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

Agent for the Winchester Repeating Arms Co. 
The only store in the Dominion where a full and 
complete line of every description of Fire-Arms 
end Sporting Goods is kept.

Send for our 9f>pa_e Catalogue, containing 
over 600 illustration^ of Fire-Arms, Silverware, 
Watches, Jewellery, etc.

tHIirt getuctufj.

BARB WIBB^ENCINQ.
First Prize awarded over all Competitors at 

the Exhibition held in Montreal. September. 
1882, and Sliver Medal and diplomafor the mach
ine used In the manufacture of Barb Wire Fenc
ing.

•pUY THE 
L> Champion

W ROUGH T-IRON FRAME
_ . Combined Seeder and Drill.
manufactured by Coulihard, Scott Be Co., Osha- 
wa, Pnt. Exhibits at all prineiDHl fairs._______

F RM AND DAIRY UTENSIL MFG. CO. Y 
(Limited). Brantford, OnL—.Manufaetilrer» 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 

lift, foree, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakern’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eigj.t 
churns ; improved Wide Awake 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.

separator.

fh RAIN-8AVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
V Horse Mowers, Clover Mills. Mowers, and

L.D.
_ ■■■■■Wei-_______________

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua 
SAWYER & OO., Hamilton, OnL

IONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAt 
J TURKS all kinds of scales, heavy and ligh

xa~---------- ^ , A. ■ ..—

Q*
hlbll

TAC- 
___ JghL

examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
thebgit Intisa Send for price list and terma 
JOHN FOX.

IiNTARIO PUMP COMPANY, TOitO.N.O, 
’ awarded the diplonyi of the Industrial Ex- 
bition, Toronto, 1883. for best WlndmllL also 

dlp.oma for best Pump : geared windmills to 
run svrawcutters a specialty. Send for olrculara

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(LimitedI—Capital, $100.000; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, oarts, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent gooda 
In the Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
ennu«Uy. Chatham, Ont.___________________
rnHK CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
I simplest and cheapest In the market ; 

adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for olrculara JOHN K. HICKS. Windsor 
Mills. P, Q.________________________________

THE GRAHAM FILE WORKS - NEW 
Alee, hand out. made from beet English 

cast-steel ; old flies re-out, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
2 pronto. Ont._______________________________

CARS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS— 
_ send for circulars of the Watford Patent 
ombination Threshers; the result of 12 years 

experience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
and beet in the market THOM » DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers, Watford, Out.

THE MANITOBA LOCKED

Y
Combi

Four-Point Barb, Galv. Steel Wire Fencing, 
Ordinary Fencing Barb, 7 Inches apart: Ho. 
Wire Fencing Barb, 4 inches apart; Plain Twist
ed Wire Fencing, without barb, at reduced 
prices. Send for circulars and price lista The 
Canada Wire Co., H. R. Ives, President and 
Manager, Queen st., MontreaL

TO STOVE DEALERS.
We are making and have In stock the follow

ing stoves :—Cook ng—Intercolonial “ improv
ed ” N os. 8 and9,' wood and coal ; Diamond Rock 
Na 10. wood only ; Herald. Na 9, wood only : 
Director. No, 8 and 9. wood only: New Premium. 
Nos. 7 and 8. wood only ; Quebec, Na 8, wood 
only ; Alexander. Noa 8 and 9, wood only ; De
troit Cook, NaS, wood only ; Telephone, Noa 8 
and 9. wood only. Single Box Stoves-" Art," 
R°s-2°. 2o, 28, 32^ 36 ; Cushion, Noa 25. 31.38. 
Double stoves-St. Francia 30. "36; " Cnltivateur. 
30, •’ 38." Hall Stoves—Ideal Magee’s No. 2. sole 
minufactnrera tor Canada Brilliant. Noa 11 
and 12, self-feeders ; Times. Noa 9,10,12.14. pot 
stoves Chaudrons Tea Kettles and Hollow- 
Ware. The above are made In tbe best manner 
aad of the beet material, and will be sold under 
combination prioes to secure a flrst-olass connec
tion. W e will have In the market shortly a new 
flretralaMcoal cook, new design. H. it IVES 
6c CO., Office, Warehouses, and City Foundry,
$orka LonguotULltreel'' H*rdwere a“d 8toVe

CAUTION
TO

Information has been 
given us that agents are 
visittng rural trustees 
attempting to secure sig
natures to a printed 
form in which the said 
trustees anree to intro
duce “ Roi/al Readers. ” 

The signatures are be
ing secured in many 
cases through m.srepre- 
sentation, and trustees , 
are atlv sed that r gna- 
tures so obtained are 
illegal, and consequent
ly not binding.

W. J. GAGE <e CO.

"YT7"ANTED TO RENT-F. 
.?T acres, with house and l 

Collegee

WANTED—A PLOT OF 
KG five acres in viei 

In Ontario. Address, stating 
pale, to H. JAMESON, Cast!

gjeactiers

A QUALIFIED TEACHERl 
Catholic persuasion is wane 

school ft» the year 1884 ; state j 
salary ; one who can teach Gen 
Apply to MICHAEL SCHUM 
Chepstow P. O», Ont»
TjUVE TEACHERS WANTS 
J; NOW public school ; first I 
first-class or second A; sec 
female» second-class or first 
fourth, and fifth deoart 
holding second or third-class 
salary, with testimonials, ud to 1 
R. GRAHAM, secretary P.'S.F
rnEACHER WANTED-A 
A Normal teacher, male, 
lection No. 5, Sherbrooke to* 
salary 2400 per annum. Ap 
DICKHOUT, S. T.» Stromness j 
county.__________________

1CHER—FIRST OR
lenced—for School _ 

application, with testimo 
received up to 27th October. JG 
Secretary. Aurora» Ont.

Wanted-a school tb
or female, for school i 

Ship Himsworth. for 1884 : sa __ 
Apply to JOHN KENNEDY, J

^Business <Et

music.

L. O. Emerson’s new book for ringing Classes 
and Conventions, wins golden opinions from all 
who examine it.

4eI *m very much pleased with it indeed," 
from a recent letter, indicates the general feel-

titipflgee. 150 tunes. Good instructive course, 
including the new and favourite Maxcal Signs 
and other improvements.

75 cents will bring you a specimen copy. Liberal 
reduction tor quantities.

NEW. BEAUTIFUL, AND RAÈY CANTATAS :
RRKKWA <65 cents.) By D. F. Hodges, in- IkBDBWA» eludes the charm mg old Bible 
Siofcy. has tine and easy music, pretty oriental 
costuming and stage arrangements, and cannot 
fail tobe a great attraction.

RU H ASI1 BOAZ. sriAU&
the rural life of oiden times, and a glimpse at 
B hi eh- m and its harvest fields, arid has easy 
and sweet music.

The new opera by Delibes. Given 
everywhere. Price, *2.00.

<40 cents. Can- 
^ .tata for young

will like iL W>l“iS’&0" AU the Kiris and boys

LAKME.
FORti T JLMLEl CilOlU.

Any book mailed for retail price.
1 OL1VKK DITTOS & CO., Boston.

O. H. DITSON fc CO.. 867 Broadway, New York.

Caitijc Food.

WOOLLEN MILL FOR SA_ 
purchase a woollen mill 

xxing erfier with dwelling hou 
groundîseven miles from L 
bargshi ; worth at least $2.006 ; 
mediate possession. R. A. 
Kinlough ; or CAMERON 
bankers. Lucknow._________

Buffalo business
LISHED thirty yean 

unequalled advantages for 
business education ; experie 
proved course ; finest college t 
enca ; six hundred students < 
lustrated catalogue free. 
BRYANT, secretary, Buffalo, 2

Reticles

ri BOOK AGENTS-THE j 
book ever published is “2 
ery 402 pages, printed on ' 

lisn toned paper, handsomely 
a five agent pan sell 100 copies a 
for sample copy and terms to J. 
------- H, Toronto. e100 Yonge street, 1
•1X7ANTED — LADY CA VV sell “ Mrs. Clarke’s 
CRAWFORD, 100 Yonge s
YT7ANTED—40 GALLONS L 
VV for the winter ; state loi 

325. Mail Office. 1

gi»e JSt
T7IOR SALE—VERY CE_
Jl ED Shropshire ram; i 
two crosses otthe Shropshire! 
rams from Cotswold grade i 
SON, Cardinal. Ont.
T>URE BRED SOUTHDOV 
1 sale at Lorridge Farm. 
ROBT. MARSH, Proprietor.

IMPORTANT TO AT.T.
OWNERS OF HORSES, bOWS. SHElP OR PICS-
Empire Horae and Cattle Food does not Con

tain Antimony.
Empire Food will cou the appetite when all 

other compounds have failed. Lmpire Food will 
enable the animal to digest and assimilate a given 
amonnt ot food in lees time than it otherwise 
oouid. Empire Food will prevent scour in calves, 
and cause them to thrive amazingly. Empire 
Food will give a brighteye to the horse and make 
his skin like velvet Empire Food will increase 
the quantity of milk in cows and suckling ewe*, 
and enrlcn the quality. Empire Food wifi maK 
pigs happy, and fetten them in half the usual 
tlma Empire Food will eradicate every worm 
and parasite from sheep and lambs. Empire Food 
will convert the commonest or hay nd straw into

shard street,. Mitchell, Ont.

gersc
A NY INFORMATION OF . 

jC3l ERSON. of Coldwater. vi 
have left Orillia by early Non 
28th September, will be than" 
hie sorrowing wife and 
Pktae copy.____________
WILL SARAH McNAM— 
.VV at No. 11 Peter street v 
In the year 1880) please call ■ 
Ueet and hear something to hi

Stoueg to

Money to
security at 

commission. WF 
Toronto.

3 AN OS 
er cent! 
,GOB

TH* VT8KKLY MA and published
— Panrr-

C. Wi

Money tG loan-a .
of money to loan at 61 

city property. BUTLER 
street east. Toronto.

_aST AND LOAN _
ADA—Money to loan c 

' r at lowest rates and <a


